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Students express worry, sympathy about faculty strike possibility 
by Glenna Neubert 
Eastern stu dents indicated Tu esday 
they are "wof!ied" ab ou t  the p ossibility 
of a faculty strike, y et "sympath etic " to 
the faculty's viewp oint, in an. informal 
survey condu cte·d by the E astern News . 
The American Fe deration of Teachers 
(AFT) is cu rrently b argaining with th e  
Board o f  Governors (BOG) c oncerning 
,salaries., grievance procedures and m erit 
pay .. 
The AFT h as been authoriz ed by the 
AFT faculty to call for a strike vote if the 
team feels a compromise cannot . be 
reached. 
The News qu estioned several Eastern 
students Tuesday to m easu re their view s  
of  th e  neg9tiations and their feelings 
toward a possible strike. 
Ron Buh row, a junior psy chology 
major, sai d, "I 'in. really worried, I th ink 
. p erson ally they will strike." 
"I c an sy m pathize with teachers and I 
think they have a legitim ate argum ent, 
bu t  I think their p roblem s can be solved 
without a strike," he added. 
Karen Ell iot, a sophom ore business 
m ajor, said, "I c an sympathize with the 
teachers ,. bu t I worry about a strike 
m aking a longer semester for stu dents." 
"I guess stu dents are sort of in th_e 
middle of it all," sh e  said. 
· 
N ancy Sch iffner, a gradu ate assistant in 
edu cation, said she believes th� faculty 
does have the right to strike. 
"I see it all the time as teachers are 
getting screwed over with their jobs, 
where as it_ doesn't hap pen in oth er 
professions," she sai d. 
Sch iffner added that in the event of a 
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More Tudoring 
Sophqrnore Peter Samuel and Randy Arney, a senior theatre arts major, prepare 
for the Theatre Art Department's rendition of "A Man for All Seas<;>ns," a .two-act 
play by Robert Bolt. (News photo by Richard Foertsch) 
stnke, "I can see m yself teaching in me 
cfassroom, since p ressure will be put on 
graduate assistants to take over the duties 
of striking teachers." 
Oth er stu dents contacted said they 
were concerned about their classes and 
what would happen in the event of a 
strike. 
Greg Rabu s, a sophom ore in dustrial 
arts m ajor, sai d he feels stu dents will lose 
ou t in the long-ru n if a strike occurs. 
"If other instructors do teach classes, 
they're (students) not going to be tau ght 
how they would be if students' regular 
professors were in the classroom," 
Rabus said. 
Karen Lue dke, a senior home 
econom ic s  m ajor, said sh e  thought a 
strike w ould hurt students no m atter who 
teaches classes. 
"I worry about what will h ap p en �to 
the students-if a strike will cost stu dents 
m ore m oney for tuitio n, if we. will be· out 
of classes or if gra duation will b e  set 
back," she said. 
Several· other stu dents said a - strike 
woul d not be the best solu tion for the 
·faculty. 
Bill M acfarlane , a junior p sy chology 
m ajor, said a strike is an "unwise m ove ." 
"A strike is very unp rofessional and 
takes. p rofessionalism .away -f�om the 
teachers," he said. 
Another student; Randy Bailey, a 
senior accounting-sp eech com munications 
major, sai d  the "real p roblem sh ould b e  
dealt with b efore a strike." 
"I can't see eith er party involved 
(faculty and the BOG) wanting to reach 
su ch an ex treme as a strike," he said. 
Faculty· Senate axes 
grade appeal change 
by Karen Kunz 
An amendment to the grade appeals 
policy that would give the executive vice 
president the right to vote at grade appeal 
hearings · was dropped by the Faculty 
Senate Tuesday. 
The grade appeals policy will remain in 
its present form ,  which provides that the 
student executive vice president will serve 
on the Departmental Personnel Committee 
(DPC) in an advisory capac;ity but will have 
no vote in grade appeals !Jlatters. 
Leonard Wood, who represents the 
senate on the ·student- Faculty Relations 
Committee, recommended to the senate 
that no changes be made in the grade 
appeals policy. 
"We have no knowledge of inj ustice in 
the present system so we don ' t  see the 
need for change." he said. 
F o l l o w i n g  Woo d's recom.mend ation,  
however, Faculty Senator Lavern Hamand 
of the History Department moved that the 
change be approved. Hamand's  motion' 
failed for lack of � second. 
In making th_e motion for approval , 
Hamand said that he " sympathizes" with 
the studen\s. 
"I feel very strongly about this." he 
said. " If the students were the majority I'd 
feel differently but they are a minority.''  
" There are three faculty members on the 
DPC and one student. If those three are 
going to vote against the student they' re 
going �o do it so fast it ' l l  make your head 
swim. There won ' t  be anything that one 
student will be able to do about it,'' he 
added. 
Hamand also said that he thought it 
wo u l d  make students see k i n g  grade 
changes more " comfortable" if  they knew 
that  a student  w a s  i n v o l ved in t h e  
decisiori -making. 
"If it makes the students more comfor­
table I 'm all for it, " he said. 
Opposition to the policy amendment 
came from several se11ate members. 
J ack R a n g, c h a i rperson of Speech­
C o m m u nic atio ns Depart m e n t, told the 
senate that he had polled various faculty 
members on the change and that the 
m aj ority opposed giving the vote t'1 the 
student. 
" The faculty feels that they're giving up 
somet h i n g  when a student  votes -o n  
something they consider t o  b e  totally a 
faculty matter." Rang said. 
Rang also said that the student member 
of the DPC could not be qualified to vote on 
grade appeals. 
" My understanding is that a student 
does not have the knowledge or under­
standing of how a class should be taught, 
so how could he vote fairly?" he said. 
· 
. Senate member Larry Williams of the 
Math Department said a student vote could 
challenge the credibility of the decision. 
" If the DPC goes in favor of the student 
and requests ·a change in the grade, a 
faculty member may question the credi- · 
bility of the decision with a· student 
voting," he said. -
However, Steve Murray, student execu­
tive Vice President, who helped draft the 
amendment, said the amendment would 
not affect faculty adversely. 
" We don't feel that the faculty is giving 
anything up." he said. " The student is 
gaining but the faculty isn 't  losing any-
thing." ,-
Murray said he was suq:)rised. that the 
amendment wasn 't  passed. 
" It wasn ' t  that radical of a change." he 
said, "I  w_as surprised it didn 't  pass." 
Murray also said that had the amend­
ment passed it could have done so without 
deleting any power from the faculty. 
" This was mainly for the student 's  
benefit," he said. " It wouldn't have taken 
anything away from the faculty. It would 
also have been good for student-faculty 
relations . 
. Leigh elected unopposed as Cores County Board chairpersm 
. 
by Ed Cobau 
The Coles County Board Tuesday elected 
Eastern faculty member Peter R. · Leigh 
chairperson and also appointed Eugene 
Bauer of Mattoon to replace former board 
chairperson Richard Podeschi. 
Leigh, an instructor in Eastern's political 
science department, was elected unop­
posed to the chairposition by a 6 to S 
margin, down Republican-Democrat lines. 
"It wasn't a surprise. We had an idea it 
would spHt along party division , of course, 
but I'm pleased, " Leigh said after the meeting. 
Leigh said, however, that he was "some­
what surprised" that.no Democratic candi­
date opposed him. 
Bauer's appointment as fourth district 
board member filled the vacancy created 
by Podeschi ,  who resigned l ast month for 
health reasons. 
Bauer is president of Ozee Terminals in 
Mattoon . 
In addition,  board memb� Ken Degler 
was named to Leigh 's  former position of 
chairman pro tern. 
In other action, the board appointed Tim 
W h alen as a trustee to t h e  Seven 
Hickory-Morgan fire protection district and 
re-appointed trustee John E. Long, whose 
term recently expired. 
Whalen replaces former trustee Ray 
. Newby , who resigned. 
The board also filed a preliminary 
approval of the Tays Estate subdivision by 
owner Harold Tays .and authorized an 
auction to be held in the future for the sale 
of ''old office equipment, "  Betty Coffrin of 
the County Clerk' s  office said. 
Several committee assignments were 
also reorganized as follows: Eugene !Jauer 
was placed on the Building and Grounds 
Committee, the Health and Safety Com-
mittee and the Cou nty F;irm Committee. 
Bo<!-rd Member Herman Janssen was 
appointed chairperson of the Sheriff' s  
Committee and Larry Moore _and Rick 
Ingram were appointed as memb�rs. 
Margaret Moler was removed from the . 
County Farm Committee and placed on the 
Finance Committee. 
· 
Sunny, cool 
Wednesday will be partly sunny and cool, with a high 
in the lower or mid SOs. Wednesday night will be fair, 
with a low in the upper 30s. 
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(JP) News sltOrtS 
-�IU: Students would fund pay hike 
-
CARBONDALE, Ill. (AP) - If the Southern Hlinois University ( SIU) Board of 
Trustees goes along with pay increase demands by striking service emplo yes, 
much of the money would have to come from student fees, the university 
president sii.id Tuesday. . . 
A strike that idled hundreds of the university's service workers and put 
administrators and supervisors in the kitchens and garbage trucks was in its sixth 
day Tuesday. 
Some 170 members of Building Services Union Local 316 are pressing for an 
l L3 per cent pay raise and the university has offered 5 per cent. 
President Warren Brandt said that "a significant portion of the money in any 
settlement 11Vould have to come from student fees." He said 30 to 40 per cent of 
the building semces are supported by student fees . .> • 
{ 
North Yemen president assassinated 
. / 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Unidentified assassins killed President Ibrahim 
al-Hamdi of North Yemen and his brother. Col. Abdullah Mohammed al-Hamdi, 
North Yemen's government-run Sana's radio reported. 
The radio said a three-man presidential council was formed to rule the Middle 
Eastern country' after the assassinations Tuesday. 
The radio, monitored i� Nicosia, described the dead 34-year-old leader as "the 
martyr." 
North Yemen will observe a 4Cklay period of mourning, the broadcast added. 
Celebrated American novelist die$ -
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - MacKinlay Kanter, one of America's foremost 
novelists� died Tuesday after a long bout with a heart ailment. He was 73. 
-
Kanter received worldwide acclaim and a Pulitzer Prize for "Andersonville," a 
1956 novel about a Civil War prison camp. Two decades later, he received the 
Freedom Foundation award for "Valley Forge," a historical novel of the 
American Revolution.· 
He was a prolific writer, with 32 novels and hundreds of short stories, poems, 
essays and articles to his credit. His magazine reports of the air war in E urope 
have been cited as classics in war correspondence. 
Warden agrees to inmate demands 
GUADALAJARA, Mexico (AP) - Jalisco state prisor� warden Pedro Parra said 
Tuesday he has agreed to meet demands of rebellious inmates who seized the 
fortress-like prison. Authorit.ies said the rebels executed 15 trusties in the 
uprising . 
. Parra said the demands included abolition of the prison trusty system, better 
food and more jobs. 
· 
The prison rebels accused the executed trusty inmates, known as 
coordinators, of tyrannizing other prisoners. 
"We're going to give them w hat they are asking," Parra said after he and an 
unarmed guard spent several minutes inside the prison. 
·r �o hijack airliner; seek asylum 
FRANKFURT, West Germany (AP) - Two uniformed airline employes 
brandishing pistols Tuesday hijacked a Czechoslovak airliner on a domestic flight 
with 27 other persons aboard and surrendered a few hours later in Frankfurt. 
Police said the pair, a man and a woman dressed in blue Czechoslovak Airlines 
uniforms, asked for political asylum. Police chief KnutMueller said they would 
be held on charges of "endangering airline transportation." 
It was' the 'sixth time since f970 that Czechosi'ovaks have defected to West 
Germany'by diverting commercial air.liners from the Communist-ruled countcy. 
Israel accepts new U.S. proposal 
I 
JERUSALEM (AP) - The Israeli cabinet accepted "without any dissenters or 
reservations" a new U.S. proposal fqr reconvening· a Middle East peace 
conference at Geneva, Cabinet Secretary Arieh Naor said' Tuesday night. 
Prime Minister Menahem Begin said at the cabinet meeting: "The decision was 
unanimous." Naor said the text.of the U.S. proposal, known as a "working 
paper," would not be published in order to avoid undermining progress during· 
current negotiations. The working paper now goes to the Arab countries for 
· their consideration. . 
"The government approves the working paper on suggestions for the 
resumption of the Geneva peace conference," Noar said. 
· 
The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during the 
and spring semesters and weekly during the summer term, except during school vacations or 
tions, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $5 per 
for summer only, $1 0 for all year. The Eastern News is represented by the 
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Festivtl cuisine 
In celebration of the Republic of China's National Day at the International 
Student House Tuesday night, Vice President of Student Affairs Glenn Williams digs 
in to a specially prepared feast of Chinease noodles. (News photo. by Craig Stockel) 
Blood drive continues as workers 
hope for record-breaking :donations 
by Sue- Nasenbeny 
A record 338 pints were collected 
Tuesday in the second day of Eastern's 
fall Red Cross Blood Drive, a day which 
traditionally has been the slowest of the 
drive. workers said Tuesday. 
Blood. Drive co-chairperson Sherill 
Busboom, a junior, said the walk-in day 
went "very smoothly" and that workers 
anticipate beat� last year's all-time record 
of 1,275 pints which was collected in the 
four-day spring drive. 
Normal capacity of Red Cross units for 
transporting the blood to the regional 
ce11ter in St. Louis, Mo., is 300 pints, she 
explain ed, but since Eastern has such 
outstanding participation, up to 100 
extra pin ts can be contained in holdover 
carriers. 
Busboom said she has no estimate yet 
of who is leading award competition· for 
the highest percentage of donors in 
women s' and mens' dorms, fraternities 
and. sororities .. 
Darrell Eaton, a local insurance 
salesperson, became a top donor Monday 
when he gave a pint, bringing his total to 
eight gallons. 
The fall blood 
Wednesday in the 
Grand J3allroom 
drive continues 
University Union 
for those · with 
appointm�nts from 11 un. to 4: 15 p.m. 
On Thursday, the final day of the drive 
and a walk-in day, reporters from WTHI 
television in Terre Haute may interview 
donors for that evening's news broadcast, 
Busboom said. 
She added tl�at each person may give
. 
up to -one pint of blood each and must 
wait eight weeks before giving blood 
again. 
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Former poetry head 
to give presentation.· 
The immediate past _president of the. 
National Federation of .Poetry, Glenn R .  
Swetman, will present a reading o f  his 
work at 7 p . m. Wednesday in room 120 of 
Coleman Hall. 
· 
English department chairperson James 
Quivey said Tuesday that the general 
public is invited to hear Swetman, the 
recipient of numerous poetry awards, 
·deliver his presentation. 
Swetman is currer.tly profossor of Eng­
lish at Nicholls State University and is a 
native of Mississippi , Quivey said.  
Swetman will also answer questions on 
marketing material written by aspiring 
poets. 
UNICEF stages funtj drive 
Campus organizations arc invited to 
p articip ate in U NICEF' s annu a l  fund 
raising drive on Sunday , Oct . 23, drive 
member Miriam Whitlow said Tuesday. 
Whitlow said groups should contact her 
by Monday if they wish to participate in the 
door-to-door collection . 
. .  
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lV move arbitrary, needed more student input 
The decision to relocate the Union &ddition 
television rooms in favor of additional office 
space was, if not a bad decision, c.n insensitive 
one, as the reactions of students in general 
should have been solicited before the 
rernaj,p.lir.g began. 
Eastern flews 
Edit•ials 
improve the Union entertainment centers, as 
televisions would-be installed in the R<.thskeller 
i<nd vending c.rea. 
However, plc.cing a television in the vending 
c.rea would disrupt a valuable c.nd much-used 
study area for students. 
Instead, by the time students had been 
informed .of the decision, the lounges hc:;d been 
cl�sed a wall torn down ind the office spc.c;e , . 
!itudent government and activites offices for 
that use .. 
And, w�ile placing a viewing screen in the 
Rathskellar may increase the number of people 
who frequent the are.a, it also ruins the quiet,· -
reflective atmosphere which makes the 
Rathskellc;r distinctive. 
c;llocc.ted. . 
Bill Clc.rk, area heeid, students activites C..l)d 
University Union, and the Union Plc.nning 
Committee cited severc;I rec:.sons, after the 
remodeling begc.n, to justify the move. 
Clark also said the move would put him c.nd 
Phil Lindberg, Union director of c.m:nqements, 
in the safne office, making it more "convenient 
for both of us." · 
However, convenience is a relc:.tive term, as 
those students who now must sfrc.in to hear the 
televisions <;mong the passing crowd in the 
These considerations should have been more 
closely examined by Clark c.nd the committee 
before any decision was made. 
-
Clark said the move was made to give.Boe.rd 
of Governors student representc.tive Debbie 
Smitley and the interfratemity - and Parihel'lenic 
Councils . office spc.ce. 
Union could c;ttest. · 
· 
In addition, Clc.rk and Lindberg c.re now an 
intercom-buzz away from each other, and 
would hc.ve plenty of time to contc.ct ec.ch . 
other should any pressing emergency arise. 
Students feel angry and cheated by the 
moves made by the committee and 
Clark--moves which affect them directly and 
immediately. 
Although we agr:ee .all three should have 
c.dequc:te spc;ce _to work in, and thc.t Smitley 
especic.lly deserves:' an office of her own, 
=,dequc.te space wc.s already avc.ilc.ble in the Clc.rk also cited the moves c.s a step to 
The committee, which is composed of seven 
student leaders, and Clt.rk have made c. decision 
which benefits the few at the expense, and 
without reg<.rd for the opinion of, the many� 
Bargaining puzzhng 
Editor, 
I �ould like to take this opportunity to 
help my fellow students understa_nd a 
rather puzzling a1.1d sometimes frigh�ening 
situation. The information that has been 
received in the- last few weeks by students 
con"cerning collective bargaining negotia­
tions and a faculty strike can be confusing 
and. misconstrued. 
Negotiations between the faculty union, 
the AFT, and the Board of Governors 
(BOG) have been goil).g on since D�cem­
bcr, 1976. The major issue delaying the 
signmg of a contract is the question of what 
strch a contract should include or to 
simplify, who shall determine certain 
specific poticies - are they negotiable? 
Everyone is speculating as to whether this 
dispute will soon be resolved or will cause 
an impasse and a resulting faculty strike. 
It is important to put the idea of a strike 
in its proper perspective. Try to remember 
that a strike in a university situation is not 
comparable to one in the industrial sector. 
The radical action that takes place in the 
industrial sector strike is usually absent 
from the type that might take place in our 
case. The strike would be· resolved 
quicker, (possibly three to five days at 
_most) and wilh more concern for the. 
purpose of the operations of th� institu­
tion(s) involved. 
The key here is that we arc dealing with 
pr ofessional peopl.e on both sides -
hopefully they will not be as irrational as 
their counterparts in the industrial sector 
can be. 
As far as the disruption of classes is 
concerned. the Board plans to· continue 
classes in some capacity. Some teachers 
will undoubtedly not go on strike. Those 
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letters to tlle Editor 
students who anticipate a strike and have 
made plans to iake a short vacation or go 
home should re-evaluate such plans. Campus is people 
First, a strike is only a "possibility" now Editor, and second, if it becomes a reality, you This Jett.er is in response to a letter 
may miss valuable in-class instruction by from Ron Amyx· published in the News 
bei.ng absent from classes. Thursday where he stated that the 
As to what are the chances of having a knowledge of tradesmen on this campus 
strike, I can. only make sucfi a judgement has more practical value to the university 
based on· the recent progress of negotia- than certain faculty's knowledge. 
tions. The attitude of professionality which Whereas I agree with much of the 
corresponds with intelligent compromise is sentiment of the letter, I must take 
beginning to prevail. exception to .this statement.. 
I feel it is important though that the People who do not understand the 
Board and Union remember what the meaning and purpose of a university and 
purpose of a university is; to mold the .lives cannot rise above their view of it as a 
and minds of people through educ.ation. dgree factory where learning and <>.>:ademic 
The rumors being perpetuated now are achievement are secondary to paying to some extent disrupting the cooperative tuition and receiving a degree are apt to 
aca.demic atmosphere. We all work make such a misinformed statement. 
towards. one goal and I hope the parties in A university is forced to rely on a 
negqtiations will continue to remember certain amount of physical plant, but the 
this. physical plant is not a university .. 
As students, we put our best foot People forming a community dedicated 
forward by urging the union and board to . to learning constitute a universitr. It's 
continue bargaining and to bend enough to been my experience as a student that the 
prevent reedles<i disruptions to our education. faculty are the ones involved who do 
Every day during the week of October understand their distinction and that 
10-14 ·negotiations will be in session. perhaps the rest of ·our society does not.. 
During this time students should encour- Let's not lose our perspective entirely 
age both sides to bargain in ··good faith" in this controversy, even if the rest of 
and forget "strike contingency plans" and society has. 
'"strike authorization votes" and remem- ·1 ohn Voigts 
ber what the purpQse of the university and 
education is. . 
We, as students, shouldn't advocate that 
either party get an unfair break in order to 
facilitate a speedy contract, but we can 
certainly adv(•Cate that our educations be · 
free from disruptive rumors and actions. 
Karen Anderson 
Student Representative 
Collective Bar·gaining Negotiations 
Bill's Used TVs 
Editor, 
I would lik� to personally congratulate 
Bill Clark for successfully comman_deering 
the Student Union TV rooms. 
I can't see why this move wasn't made 
long ago. And if only I had known that 
Debbie Smitley was being deprived of "her 
own office" all this time, I would have 
moved out of my own room in Taylor no 
questions asked. 
I really can"t imagine how Ms. Smitley, 
Mr. Clark and the Panhellenic lnterfrat­
ernity-Sorority Council have managed to 
survive this long without ·the TV rooms. 
Furthermore, I certainly hope the TV's will 
remain so that the rooms' new inhabitants 
will not be without entertainment. I'm just 
sick and tired of seeing common students 
walking right in and watching TV, as if the 
place had been put there for them or 
something! 
Any st4dent of history knows that in 
order for progress to occur, � few (about 
9,000 of us) must sacrifice for the benefit of 
many (Clark, Smitley, and the Greek 
Council). 
Is it true, Mr. Clark, that you are 
planning construction of an underground 
parking garage for use by the chaffeurs of· 
Panhellenic Council· members? While 
you 're al it, why not change that tacky little 
sign in front of the Union to read "Bill's 
Used TV's'"? 
Neil Auwarter 
Editorial. 
Policy 
The ed i tori al opi nions expressed on the 
Eastern News opi n ion page are decided upon 
by a majority of the E astern N ews Editorial 
Board, which · is composed of s ix  staff.editors, 
the managi ng editor;news editor,'ad manager 
and edi tor in chief. They do not necessarily 
reflect the views of E astern's ad m inistration or 
academic ·departments. Col u m ns, denoted with 
the author's name, reflect the author's 
individual op i n ions. I n  general, the News will 
strive to provide both a voice and a forum for 
the diverse opin ions of a u n iversity campus. 
News 
12 Homecoming qileen hOpefuls 
to vie for title in Friday election 
by Laura Wiegers 
. Twelve homecoming queen candidates 
and nine freshmen attendant candidates 
will vie for court positions in the October 14 
homecoming elections. 
Queen candidates are as follows_: senior 
Becky Bauer, physical education major, 
sponsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma; soph­
omore Debbie Burton, health education 
major. sponsored by Alpha Phi; junior 
Constance Draper, current Ms. Black EIU. 
mental hygiene major, sponsored b y  
Kappa Alpha Psi; 
Sophomore Chris Hempen, undecided 
major, sponsored by Lincoln-Stevens·on­
Douglas (LSD) complex; 
. Junior Lori Husen. elementary education 
niajor, sponsored by Kappa .Delta; junior 
Jeanne Lanman, speech-communications 
major, sponsored by Alpha Gamma Delta; 
· Junior Toni Lombardi, zoology major, 
sponsored by Alpha Sigma Alpha; junior 
Susie McDonald, elementary/special edu­
cation· major, sponsored by Delta Zeta; 
sophomore Linda Page. art major. spon­
sored by Carman Hall; 
Sophomore Lori Schultz. home econo­
mics-family services major, sponsored by 
Andrews Hall; sophomore Marsha Shidler, 
education major, sponsored by the Triad 
and senior Trish Wedekind. English major, 
sponsored by south quad council. 
The queen candidate from Sigma Kappa 
sorority; freshman Jacqueline Foehr, was 
disqualified from the contest because 
candidates must have 30 hours to qualify 
for sophomo re rank. 
The.freshmen attendants candidates are 
Maria Arnold, sponsored by Eastern's 
marching band; Mary ·Burroughs, spon­
sored by Kappa Alpha Psi;-Jean Clements, 
sponsored by Delta Zeta; Karen Jurinek, 
sponsored by Carman Hall; 
Melinda Kallembach, sponsored by An­
drews Hall; Kay Potter, sponsored by the 
Triad; Gina Quinn, SP.Onsored by the LSD 
complex, Cindie Sharkey, sponsored by tlie­
south qua d  council and Christy Zimmer­
man, sponsored by Pemberton Hall. 
Students to take time teetering 
to aid Coles' Hean A�ociation 
by Vicki Pape 
The Alpha Phi Sorority and East Hall 
. residents this week will attempt to 
prove that teeter-tottering can be more 
than child's· play. 
From 6 a.m. Wednesday until 6 p.m. 
Saturday, the groups will teeter-totter in 
front of East Hall to -nise $1,000 for the 
Coles County Heart Association. 
"This is the first time its ever been done 
in the area,'' Susie Burk, coordinator of the 
project for the Alpha Phi's, said recently. 
Previously, swimming-marathons had 
been conducted for the Heart Association. 
Burk said she and· Scott Stevens, dorm 
· counselor of East Hall , came up with the 
idea together and have worked on the 
project for about a month. 
"I had the idea -for teeter tottering and 
Susie decided on the Heart Fund since her 
sorority has worked for the charity be­
fore," Stevens explained Tuesday. 
"We will have a booth set up in the 
Union Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 9 a.m. to S p . m . and the Alpha Phi's 
will be ta.king pledges," Burk said. 
She added that there are plans to make 
teeter tottering for the Heart Association 
an annual proje<'t "if it goes over well." 
Stevens and Burk said they have 
received cooperation from the re_gional 
director of the Heart Association, Tom Brown. 
SALE 
Corduroy Pants 
reg. sl 4.00 - s16.00 
Navy or Camel 
YOUNG'S 
Downtown Mattoon 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1977 
Snyder's 
Donut Shop 
always fresh! 
Easter" News 
(c.all 345-5016 for sp·ecfol orders) 
5 
Casey Room, Union Addition 9 a.m. -5 p.m. 
Oct.21st will now be the last day for pictures. 
Everyone must change appoinbnents 
·to before the 21st. 
Jaguars 
Ne� super-sleek style from Thom McAn 
Smooth suede leather.· also Smooth Leather 
$24.99 
For the m an who wants his fash ion to match his lifestyle. Thom 
McAn. brings you Jaguars . Casual, comfortable, yet u·niqu ely 
differen t. Everything alloul this new beauty is exciting. Especially 
the "m ark of the Jaguar" sole for leaving lasting irnpressions. 
Jaguars .. Lnique in style , affordable in p rice and exclusively Thom 
McAn. 
Who needs to spend more when you've got Thom McAn. 
Mack Sh !t••AllERICARDfo. oore oes 1 1-- - - 1 
i 
< • 6 •••l•r•ll•••. 
Maria Ovcharenko 
ALL SUBJECTS 
Fast, professional, and proven 
quality. Choose from our library of 
7,000 topics. Send $1.00 for the 
current edition of our 220 page 
mail order catalog. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 
11322 IDAHO AVE., No. 206-E­
LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 . 
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes _
only. 
_______ ....._ _____ _ 
Please rush my catalog. 
E I I Enclosed is $1. I I Name---------- I 
I Address I I City I I State Zip I L--------------.1 
BRILLIANT! 
. $450 
$800 a set 
Fine diamonds. 14 kt. gold 
settings. rea'sonable prices­
Starfire rings are a better value. 
Harold E. Shores 
1521 Bro.adway 
Mattoon, Ill. �1938 
Trade-Mark Rtjl. 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1977 News 
Homeland movie praised by Ukranian 
by Cathy Bielong 
Foreign language faculty member Maria 
Ovcharenko, a native born Ukranian, 
Monday night termed the film, "Shadows 
of Our Forgotten Ancenstors," " mas­
terpiece of flowing words." 
The movie, sponsored by the Eastern 
Film Society (EFS), was set in the 
Carpathian Mountains of Ukrania and 
followed the life of a boy named Ivan. He 
was a lover of nature who fell in love with 
an enemy family's daughter, Marichka, 
who later died, leaving Ivan's life pur­
poseless. 
Ovcharenko told an audience of about 40 
in the Library Lecture room following· the 
film that .the novellette by Michael Kot­
siubinsky, from which the movi!! was 
made, was "outstanding in its symbolism." 
Symbols such as red (love) and fire (life) 
dominated the film, such as the bright red 
berries Ivan gave to Marichka to show his 
love for her, she explained. 
Fire was brought to life by rubbing two 
sticks together, she said, and in the winter, 
the head shepheard would stay behind to 
watch the fire die. 
''The message of the film was not to 
analyze characters, but to focus on 
symbolic images of the Carpathian Moun­
taineers." she explained. 
She added that the film has received 16 
international awards. However, in the 
USSR, the film was praised by critics, but 
was disliked by general homeland au­
diences. 
The reason for this, Ovcharenk contin­
ued, is probably because the public did not 
understand the film. 
· ·  · 
Voleyball planned for FCA 
The Fellowship of Christian Athletes will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday on the North 
balcony of La_ntz Gymnasium for a general 
meeting and volleyball. , 
· · 
. She also gave background informati 
on the actors, such as where they w 
from and what their contributions to th 
film included. 
In addition, after the release of the film,. 
producer Serge Parajonov was arrested 01 
political charges by Soviet authorities. 
''There are rumors that he died,'' she said . 
.Special Purchase 
s,, 
'A,."" 
� �« 
I • �l"f!r/ Men s·Srnts $39_95 
THREAD SHED 
1809 B roadway Mattoon 
WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 
·SWEATERS 
(Large Group) 
Special 
Discount 
20% .off! 
Crew Necks 
Turtle Necks 
Large Assorbnent 
of Styles-
' .  
' 
I 
<I I · /\ 
\ 
\ 
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Sports " -; Wednesday, Oct� 1 2, 1977 ........ .... 
Reid hockey team resumes play after unsi:heuled layoff 
by_ Brian Nielsen 
Rained out of its last two ·scheduled 
outings, Eastern' s  field hockey team will 
. try once again Wednesday whep it travels 
Since then, Easten has had road games 
at Southern Illinois-Edwardsville and St. 
Louis cancelled. due to rain . 
. 
" w_e definitely would have rather been 
playing this last week or so, but they (her 
, piayers) have been looking pretty good in 
1 practice, " co.ach Sue Lawless said . 
1 " We usually scrimmage about every 
day , "  she added. "l think more than 
anything else now, they ' re just all really 
anxious to play again , so w'e should play a 
good game . "  
to Indiana University .  . 
The P anther varsity will put its 3-2 
season record up· against Indiana in a 4 
p.m. contest. 
Eastem's bowling teams split_in traveling league Lawless said she thinks everyone will be healthy for the Indiana match . Het usual starting line'.up has Lisa 
Williams, Joyce Kellf, Marie Mejai and 
Sue Evans as forwards ;  Hozapfel and 
Donna Hieronymous at . the links ; Silvia 
Slater at sweeper; Nancy Theis,  Denise 
Peterson and Donna Marcus in the 
backfield and Diane Rotter at  goalie . 
by Bob Nasenbeny 
The P anthers' last game action was on 
October 1, when it squeaked by the 
University of Missouri - St. Louis 1 -0.  
Debbie Holzapfel scored the decisive goal 
in the Parents Weekend thriller. 
Eastern' s  bowling team ' s  split eight 
games against Vincennes and Indiana 
University Saturday ._ The men ' s  squad 
evened their record at 8-8, in the traveling 
league while the .women dropped to 7-9. 
Barry Maurizio bowled Easterns'  high 
game · ·ag ainst V i n c e n n e s  with a 565 
three-game series ,  and rolled a 201 game . 
Renee Monier bowled a high series of 
510 against Vincennes, and 519 against 
_Indiana. 
ClasSified Ads assif ied ad errors im med iately at SS 1 -2°8 1 2 .  A cc 1ppear in the next ed ition . U n less n:otified , we can not,�e resp0nstbl e  for aA i ncorrec:;t ad after i ts r irst i nserti�n . 
..................................................................................................................................... .ii.ii ..... · '  
llelp Wanted 
House clean ing two or three hours 
a week. 345-2961 
4-p-1 3 
Mattoon Country · C lub .  
Experienced waitresses ar;id 
bartenders. 234-8831 . 
OO-b-00 
For Rent 
For rent:  2 bed room mobi le  home 
A/C, no  pets ,  deposit  req u i red .  
346-2768. 
7-b-1 4 
Wanted 
Wanted : Housemate. M ust l i ke 
plants, animals, m usic,  etc . 1 5  
minutes SE of Charleston . Rent $40 
plus uti l i ties .  967-5248 after 1 0  pm . . 
3-b-1 2 
Two g i rl s  need apartment/h o�se 
spring. Cal l Chr is  58 1 -2362 , 
581 -5507 
5-p-1 4  
Two gir ls  need two bed room 
11P11rtment for spr ing_  C l ose to 
campus. Cal I 581 -3848. 
5-sa-1 8 
Student wou l d  l i ke to rent a garage 
for car storage .. W i l l ing to pay 
minimum fee_ Phone M i ke 58 1 -2554 . 
5-p-1 8  
Wanted : Male  student roommate 
_. McArthur House_ 345�544 Ask 
for Mr. McArth ur .  
c3-b-1 3 
Wanted : Home for cat. N eutered · 
nl had shots. Cal l 345-4070. · 
7-o-1 4 
Wanted : Female to take over lease 
immediately at Li ncol nwood 
Apartments. 345-3547 .  
6-p-1 4 
Wanted to buy : R acq!letbal l 
11Cquets. Cal l 248-0298 _ 
4-p-1 2 
4-p-1 2 
Prices open. Needed two pol itical 
tcilnce book reports 3-4 pgs., 1 term lllP'I' on "Just ice System" cal l after 
It 348-021 6. 
1 0-p-20 
For Sale 
For Sale :  5 t ires, 1 3 " for Chevette, 
new. $30, cal l 345-3727. 
3-p-1 4 
Yamaha G-55 c lassical gu itar. $50.. 
I M ike 345-9753 after 3 p .m .  
3-p-1 4 
Por Sale 
·For sale :  65 M ustang convertible_ 
Good cond ition $ 1 200 or best_ 
345-4756. 
5-p- 1 0-1 4 
AKC registered Shelt ie pups .  
345-9330. 
4-b-1 5 
One overstuffed E than Al len wing 
chair,  man-sized . A lso corner table & 
lamp. Cal l  345-7806 from 7 to 1 0  
a.m,.. · 
3-b-1 4 
For sal e :  Mustang Cobra ,  a good 
f i n ish. $875 or best · offer _  Cal l  after 
5, 345-3349. 
4-b-1 5 
1 968 Caprice, AM /tape, AC, PS ,  
P B ,  wel l mai ntained, 69,500 m i les 
$700. R ambo 58 1 -23 1 3  workd ays, 
see it  at 1 9 1 0  tenth . 
4-p-1 4 
1 969 Cam ara;' 307 engi ne runs 
great, m inor body damage $400 ..00 
or best offer cal l 58 1 -2535 
5-p- 1 7 
Fender Bandm aster Reverb Amp. 
E xcel lent cond it ion . Pr iced 
reasonabl y.  Cal l 345-97 1 9 .  
5-p-1 2 
· Fender M u stang E l ectric gu itar, 
w/case, G ibson ampl i f ier .  Both i n  
exce l lent  _ cond it ion cal l 5 8 1  �1 67 _ 
Ask for Les. 
5-p-1 7 
E xce l lent Scat and Puffer 
complete aq uari u m  setup cheap cal i 
581 -5645 . 
2-p-1 2 
1 970 _Cad i l lac Coupe DeV i l le ,  good 
condit ion ,  leather interior. cen tral 
air, power seats, power windows, 
$1 , 1 65 .00, phone 345-5 1 82 after 
5 : 00 p .m.  
4-p-1 4 
"DO I T  YOURS E L F "  CLASS I F I E D  AD 
AND R UN F O R  DAYS. 
1 969 Caprice buckets, console 
AM-F M ,  AC, PS, P B ,  new brakes, 
batter{ , t i res, & exhaust. $675 or 
best offer. Cal l Jerry 348-801 1 .  
5-p- 1 3  
For sale :  1 974 1 4  x 7 0  mobile  
home, 3. 'brs. 1 bath, furnished . Cal l 
345-6756 or after 5 : 00  345-3467_ 
5-b-1 2 
For · sale : 1 970 LTD G ood · 
condi tion AM/FM stereo . Good gas 
m i l eage $650 or  offer 348-8063 . 
5-b-1 2 
1 970 P ly mouth Beleved iere, 4 dr.,  
HT,  AC, Good cond it ion,  $ 1 000 
ask i ng price. Cal l 345·5837 or see at 
5 O rchard Dr.  
5-p- 1 2 
For Sale : ·  Smal l house. M ust sel l  
$4,500 now .. i n  process of reb u i l d i ng : 
Wi l l  be leavi ng i n  Dec. 967-5248 after 
10 p.m . Tom 
3-b-1 2 
Announcem ents 
E ast Ha l l -Al pha Phi  Sorority 
Teeter Totter For Heart October 
1 2 - 1 5  
3-b-1 4 
Little Sister R ush Party , Sig Tau 
House, Wednesday at 8 p.m .  
1 -p-1 2 
Any and al l typi ng, cal l  V i ck i  
348-8022 or Eve lyn 345�83 1 .  
OO·b-00 
B uy your carry out beer , l iquor & 
wine at B ob 's · Package. Everyday l ow 
prices. 
00-b..OO 
Pregnant? Talk to us. We care. 
B i rthright.  348-855 1 .  Weekdays 3 ti l l  
1 0 . Friday unt i l  8. 
00-b-OO 
Y65. euf ArmR 7'AX£5, 7HAT 
/?EAU.Y /I/AS f./(JT NlfAR.LY 
AS MUCH As ff SOUNOS, 
PAKTICUlARLY IN REelWJS 
70 HER CH/LOREN! I 
A nnouncements 
Antique auct ion .Thurs .  n ight,  Oct.  
1 3 , 1 97 7  7 : 00 p.m. R i chey Auct ion I 
House.  E ast edge of Ashmore o n ; 
route 1 6. Ashmore I l l _ Don R i ch ey .  
auctioneer_ Phone 349-8822 
c3-b-1 3 
For Du ngeons and D ragons 
adventures call Paul 5232 before 
Sunday 
3-p-1 2 
Hey C.B . How about a n ight out 
with S .S .  th is  weekend? 
1 -p-1 2 
P h i l ,  We a lmost l ost it ,  but I 'm so 
happy we d idn 't .  Than ks for 
everyth i ng .  I l ove y o u !  Lou 
1 -p-1 2 
E xperienced typist w i l l  type for 
you, fast and effic i ent. 345-7755. 
00-b-OO 
Addressers wanted I mm ed iatel y !  
Work . at home-no exper ience 
necessary--excel lent pay. Write 
Amer ican  Service, 8350 Park Lane, 
S u i te 269 , Dal las, TX 75231 .' 
21 -p-2 
The Craft Spot. Your craft 
materia l  department store. Large 
stock and variety , open 10 to 5. 805 
1 8th St. 345-2833. 
1 0-p- 1 8  
Plant Orphanage. 1 5 1 4  1 Oth St. 
Widest variety, lowest prices .  
00-b-mwf 
E(lst H a l l -A l pha Ph i Sorority 
Teeter Totter For H eart October 
1 2-1 5 
3-b-1 4 
CONTACT L E N S  WEA R E R S .  
Save on brand n a m e  hard a n d  soft 
lens ·suppl ies. Send for free i l l ustrated 
catalog. Contact Lens Supply Center ,  
341 E .  Camel bac k ,  Phoen i x ,  Arizona 
8501 2 .  
3-p-1 2 
ANP�, 7HOSE 
RfiURES IUERE StT IN 1968! 
IN TS?MS OF 1977 Bl/YING 
F'iJWeR, �254tn? IS JfJ5T 
NJT MeANINGR/l / 
\ 
" . . !/! 
Announcements 
E ast Ha l l -Alpha Ph i  Sorority 
Teeter Totter For H eart October 
1 2- 1 5  
3-b-1 4 
25% off select plants .  P lant 
Orphanage; 1 5 1 4 ·1 0th St. 
00�-mWt 
Make Gateway Liquors your party 
center--kegs avai lable at al l t imes-fast 
_ courteous service-close to campus. 
00-b-MWF 
Kimbal l :  I t 's chance that m akes 
s isters-but hearts that make friends . 
Happy bi rthday 20 biggies ! ! Love, 
Barb, Pam , K i m ,  Teena 
1 -p-1 2 
lost and Found 
Found : A male gray cat, cal l  V ick i  
or  Mary ,  58 1 -3307. 
2-p-1 3 
Lost : Dark brow n  wal l et 
contain ing I D  and cred it cards ,  
b i l lfold photograph and other 
val uabl e  documents _  Somewhere i n  
Coleman H a l l  or Life Science 
B u i ld ing on Wed., October 2 1 . I f  
found, cal l Otis o n  345-255 1 for a 
handsome reward. 
5-p-1 3 
A c lass r i ng 1 977 Man ley H .S .  
i n i tials J LM i nside_ Color si l ver and 
purple stone. J .M .  on the side of it  .. 
Lost i n  O ld  Mai n wash room_ Reward 
if fou nd • . Joe Mad ison 1 44 1  1 0th St. 
4-b-1 4 
Lost : Dorm 'keys· on Alph;i P h i  
k eychain cal l Cheryl 2943 
3-p-1 3 
Lost : B rown -p lastic1 framed g lasses 
i n tan case , cal l Bette at 345-539 1 
after 4 : 00p in .  
IT'S 
MJT? 
I 
3-p-1 1 ,1 2 .1 3 .  
COST P E R  D AY: 50 cents for1 0 words o r  less. $1_ for 1 1 -20 words. Students get 50 per cent 
discount after f irst day, if .- id in advance . All a ds undel: $2 MUST be paid 
in adva nce. Name a nd phone nu mber are required for office purpose$: 
NAM E =�--���-------- PHON E :  -------
ADDRESS=--------------------�-�
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box in Unio n · 
or bring to News office in Student Services BuildinO by ,.n the day 
before it is to run . 
Boaters try to bo111ce back at Sangamon 
Eas tern's  Miguel ,B l air (7) starts to out-m aneuver a Northern I l l i nois U niversity 
play er in th e Governor's Cup soccer tourney Saturday at Eastern. The Panthers wil l 
try to rebound against Sangamon State U niversity Wednesday after losing two games 
in the tournament. (News photo by A ichard Foertsch) 
Eastern News 
Oct .  11, 1977 Sports P�ge 8 
by Kathy Klisares 
Eastern ' s  soccer team , now 4-3 , will take 
on Sangamon State ' s  first year team with a 
record of 7-6,  at 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
Springfield. 
"I look for a win here , "  coach Schellas 
Hyndman said. "I plan to take the whole 
team and give the subs some playing time 
if we run up the score. " 
S angamon ' s  young team has played a 
n u m b e r  of j u n i o r  c o l l e g e  t e a m s . a n d  
non-varsity teams in their opening season. 
They have also met Alabama A&M , 
Western Illinois University . and· Aurora 
College which are included in Eastern ' s  
schedule. 
Alabama A&M , the team that dealt the 
Panthers their fi.rst loss of the season , 1-0, 
clobbered Sangamon 7-0 in one of their six 
season losses. 
" No matter what the competition is, we 
have to play full power and take every 
game seriously , "  Hyndman said. " There 
are no easy games. " 
Refering to Eastern ' s  2-0 loss against 
Northern Illinois University (NIU) in state 
tournament pJay Saturday, Hyndman com­
mented,  "that was a perfect example of 
how a better team can lose to a weaker 
team when they lack mental concentra­
tion. " 
" W� want to prove j:o ourselves that the 
NIU game was a fluke and I definitely think 
it was ,, "  Hyndman said. 
' ' The biggest thing we have to work on 
now is mental concentralion , "  Hyndman 
said . . " Each individual knows what he has 
to do, and if he does it differently , it ' s  
because of a lack of mental concentration. ' '  
"We have to keep concentrating on 
aligning the ·midfield, the offense and 
defense and play a whole team 
situatton," Hyndman said. 
" I  also plan to start using more and 
subs, " Hyndman said. " If the st 
don ' t  follow the whole game plan then 
get someone who wil l ,  even if he has 
ability. " 
Reserves Frank Antonucci at forw 
and Roger Pires at midfield "look good 
practice and should see· a lot of game 
against Sangamon , "  Hyndman said. 
The only change in the starting line 
for Wednesday ' s  game will put Pat .B 
on defense instead of Chris Nze, who 
recovering from an ankle injury. 
Hyndman plans to continue with 
booters ' familiar style ball possession 
some minor adjustments. 
" We ' re going to play ball posse · 
but cross from the wings more and qui 
across the middle , "  Hyndman said. " 
wings have to be more offensive , but 
back on defense too. ' '  
" If we don ' t  take the shots, they can 't 
in the goals , "  Hyndman said. "I'd like 
see Ross (Ongaro) and Miguel (Blair) 
a good game. They ' re not being 
dangerous as they were earlier in 
season. " 
· 
With the Panthers playing the last 
out of four games short one player, d 
removal from the 1 game for · 
fouls ,  Hyndman said, " at this point 
realize that we can ' t  get anybody ej 
from the game. " 
' ' They know that if they want to win 
team , they have to keep their cool . 
they get out on the field, winning or 1 
is in their hands," he added 
· Unprecedented championship earns harriers 'Panther' award 
by Brian Niel sen 
Eastern's rousing cJ:iam pionship at the 
Notre Dam e  cross coun try invitational 
ove rcam e a number of precedents. 
The title was not only the first for 
Eastern in the long h istory of the 
pre tigious m eet,  bu t also the first ever  for 
a n on-NCAA Division I sch ool .  
Th e acc omplishmen t  also earned the 
harriers "Panther of th e Week "  h onors by 
the News sp orts staff for the first tim e 
this fall, bu t if their last of the season is 
any thing l ike the first ,  it m ay not be the 
last time they t'ake the weekly award. 
The Panthers h ad c omplied an 8-0 dual 
record_, ave raging 1 6  p oints com pared to 
their oppo nents 4 7 ,  bu t winning the 
high-class Notre Dame m eet  was even 
m ore. im pressive .. 
"I t's been qu ite inferesting getting all 
the letters and phone call s th is week after 
winning the thing," coach Tom Woodall 
rem arked. "Any one knowledgable about 
cross c ountry knows what this m eans to 
us. I t  was eve n  m ore m eaningful because 
there ' s  never been anybody bu t a Division 
Sports Sllorts 
Track information available 
Women interested in joining the wo-
, men ' s  track team but missed last Thµrs­
day ' s  organizational meeting can pick up 
pre- season information from coach Joan 
Schmidt at Lantz 2628.  
BaskeU>all tryouts scheduled 
Try ou ts for the m en's basketball team 
will begin at ·5 p.m . Mon day at Lantz 
gym , head c oach Don E ddy announced. 
All candidates m ust h ave a phy sical 
· from the h ealth se rv ice an d bririg the 
forms in order to _tryout, th e  coach 
added. 
Archery workers to meet 
A meeting for persons signed �p to work 
at the Illinois State High School archery 
tournament Saturday will be held at 9:45 
p. m. Thursday at the VarSlty Club Room in 
Lantz , organizer Joan Schmidt said . 
I team win it before." 
"L ast y ear when E dinboro (the NAIA 
champion last  y ear) got second last  y ear 
that was th ought to be a m ilestone, but it 
was really som ething for us (a: Divison I I  
affiliate ) t o  win it  all . 
The P anthers, scoring a low 8 1  p oints, 
up set th e defen ding Big 10 cham pions 
Michigan, the pre-m eet favorite. Mich igan 
which could not overcom e  E astem's 
overall dep th ,  finished with 9;3 p oints . .  
Nearly all of the other team s '  in the 
Blu e division field, c o nsisting of . the top 
20 seeded team s, were from Division· I 
sch ools. 
While it took a su p e r b  team effort to 
win the cham pionship-"Since I 've been 
at Eastern I don't th ink a total seven m an 
team h as run better for 2 4 minute period,"' 
W o o d a ll n o t e d ,  Joe Sh eeran was the 
pacesetter for the Panthers. 
The sophom ore, called "Little Joe" by 
his team ates, h as been the squad's lea der 
the p ast th ree weeks, inclu ding a cou rse 
record setting run at In �ian a State on 
Sept. 2 3 .  
Last F riday ,  h e  cam e in seventh in th e  
talent-laden 1 40-m an fiel d, running th e 
five m iles in 2 3  : 4 6 .  
Sheer�n recapped the ex citm ent of all 
the runners when winning the team title. 
"When they put up M ichigan's p oint 
.total w e  all went crazy , because we knew 
ours was better," Sheeran said. 'Then 
c oach told u s  Clev eland State had four 
men in the top 1 3 ,  an d  we all got quiet 
again." 
· The Panthers' "c raziness " resumed 
soon after, h owever, when they foun d 
that Cleveland State's fifth m an  came in 
6 7 th ,  m aking its total l 02 p oints, which 
took third p lace in the standings. 
Sheeran said the team "didn't exp ec t  
this a t  all . All coach wan ted was t o  better 
last y ear's finish ( six th place)." . 
"But he did tell us that if we put five 
men in the first _2 5  we h ad a good chanc e, 
and tha t's what we did," the tireless 
sophom ore continue d .  
The Panthers had Casey Rieriking in 
· 1 0th place, Reo R orem in 1 9 th ,  J oh n  
Mcinerney in 22nd an d Joh n Cristy in 
2 3 rd. 
Sheeran's finish ranks am ong the best 
ever. by an E astern runner in the m eet 
alth ough h e  did not consider it h is best · 
race. 
"In the nationals last y ear, (wh en h e  
took ninth in the NCAA Division I I  
finals) I ran a lo t sm arter race " he 
admitted.  
' 
"I just got pulled alo ng w ith som e fast 
runners, an d th en I just had to run with 
them ," "She,eran continued. 
Sheeran was out in front of the entire 
p ack after 2· 1/z miles, before Cleveland 
State' s M ike Hunter took over . -
"Abou t  three of four guys pas se d -m e  
in the last mile , "  h e  sai d. "And then I 
heard all the N otre Dame fan s  start 
y elling because their first m an · was 
catching up with m e, but I wasn 't ab ou t  
t o  l e t  him beat m e. I j ust nicke d h im at 
the finish ." 
-
Within 22 seconds the oth er four 
scoring Pa nthers had crossed the finish 
line, an d soon after freshman Larry 
Schuldt finished 4 0th and Bandy 4 6 th. 
Then cam e  -the celebration when the 
team totals were announced. 
The squ ad still h as plenty m ore 
accomplish men ts to acheive through the 
rest of the y ear. 
The Panthers h o st Augustana in a dual 
this Satu rday ,  and h ave dates at the state 
of Illinois-cham pi onship s, a double dual 
at Wisco nsin and th e national finals. 
"Righ t now I th ink everybody is really 
Cross country coach Tom Woodd 
h ad plenty to smile about F riday a 
his Panthers won the N otre D 
I n v it a tio na l . ·(News photo 
Gregory Moore) 
psy ched up for the state," Sheeran 
"We want to get U of I (University 
Illinois), because they 've beaten us 
p ast years." 
Volleyball team takes on lllipois . 
by Julie Penne 
Eastern's volleyball team will take a 15-5 
re cor d in t o  its  m a t c h  a gain st the 
University of Illino is Wednesday night _in 
McAfee Gym . 
· Junior varsity action begins at S-:30 p . m .  
with varsity play following the best o f  five 
game series. 
Eastern edged Illinois in a previous 
match this year at the Sout.hern · fllinois 
Invitational in Carbondale by the scores of 
15-3,  7-15, 15- 12. • . . . 
Coach Margie Wright anticipates a gcfod 
hard-fought match between the two rivals .  
She said , "We are really up for this 
m�tch. But we can not sit back just because 
we have beaten them once , because · 
is a Big 10 school , they have plenty of 
talent . B ut then so do .we. "  
Eastern will play an agressive game 
they have all season long. 
Wright said, " I( we keep our h 
together ; play a good passing game _as 
a:s nice set-ups,  we should win in three; 
The Panthers hop.e to keep their 
mentum rolling after victories over 
crosse of Wisconsin , Illinois Central 
lege and the University of Wisconsin at 
Northern Illinois invitational in · De 
Friday and Saturday. They suffered 
loss in the round robin competition w 
was to Northern Illinois University. 
